Why does the moon fall backward while the sun goes forward? The Light (sun) always
shines daily but the moon fails to give its lights when coming to its darkness (dark moon)
on the 15th day of lunar moon.
Before the sin was invaded in man:
The sun was to govern the whole day daily and the moon (full) was to govern the whole night every night because the
lights were divided. (Gen 1:14-16)
The man is to govern over all the creatures giving their names.
The woman is free from her blood flow (menstruation).
The Shabbat is made for them because Elohim made all the things for them.
The foods were freely given to them out of the trees in the Garden of Eden.
The Garden of Eden was watered from the rivers.
Note: both the full moon and Shabbat were there before the sin fell on man.
After the sin was invaded in man:
The sun does still govern the whole day daily, but the moon loses her power in governing the whole night nightly
therefore she falls backward [bleeds her lights] and goes around the earth monthly like it is in the backwardness
while the sun is in the forwardness, so the full moon needs to be restored in order to bring back the days of Shabbat
on the 8th day, 15th day, 22nd day, and 29th day of its lunar month and it does repeat monthly.
The man lost his power in governing all the creatures as the serpent (hasatan) is the master of this world.
The woman is bruised to have her monthly menstruation.
The Shabbat was lost because of sin so they need 6-day labor to restore back to the Shabbat day sanctified on the 8th
day, 15th day, 22nd day, and 29th day of lunar month, then again in the new lunar cycle and so on.
They had labor for foods and clothing and housing needs like we do today.
They were put out of the Garden of Eden.
Many have tried to prove the 7th day of Gregorian dates back to the week of the Creation, although each Chodesh
(full moon) has to be the head start as He divided the lights at the beginning so it can sanctify the four Shabbats
within its lunar month.
John 8:12 Then Yahushua again spoke to them, saying, “I am the Light of the world; he who follows Me will not walk in the
darkness, but will have the Light of life." Acts 26:18 to open their eyes so that they may turn from darkness to light and from
the dominion of Satan to Elohim, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been
sanctified by faith in Me.” Eph. 5:8 for you were formerly darkness, but now you are Light in YHWH; walk as children of
Light. Are we not the children of day keeping the instructions of His Light since He separates the day from the night?
John 11:9 Yahushua answered, “Are there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone walks in the day, he does not
stumble, because he sees the light of this world. 10 But if anyone walks in the night, he stumbles, because the light is
not in him." 1 Th. 5:5 for you are all sons of light and sons of day. We are not of night nor of darkness.
All the fleshly ones are under the dominion of Satan the master of his kingdom of death/darkness because all are to
die of the sins. Therefore, it is necessary for all to repent and be a spiritual birth to the Kingdom of Life/Light.
Gen 1:14-16 first mentions of the full moon to govern the night every night but with the invaded sin in result of the
violation of the obedience not to eat of the tree of good and evil, and the full moon loses his power backwardly like the
womanly menstruation monthly.
The Kingdom of Light has no darkness eternally and therefore, there is an eternal day of Shabbat with His light
shining for ever.
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